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1This 2014–15 Annual Report records the achievements, partnerships and outreach activities 
of Eastern Illinois University’s School of Continuing Education (SCE). It includes 
information from the BA in General Studies; the Office of Academic and Professional 
Development (OAPD); Online Program Development; Summer Sessions; Camps, 
Conferences and Non-credit Programming and the Academy of Lifelong Learning. The 
School of Continuing Education provides a central resource at Eastern Illinois University that 
supports and partners with academic units on campus and throughout the region to support 
both credit and non-credit programs for nontraditional learners of all ages; extending the 
boundaries of the campus through community education, focused, off-campus offerings at 
regional community colleges, online, hybrid, study abroad and summer session opportunities. 
The staff of SCE are recognized for their hard work, commitment to service and a number 
of exciting accomplishments this year, including Peggy Brown in becoming a Certified 
Government Meeting Planner, Cheryl Clapp who received the Outstanding Achievement 
in Technology Award from the Association of Continuing Higher Education, Beth Craig 
for her election as Co-President of Illinois Council of Continuing Higher Education, Diane 
Highland, for completing Dreamweaver training, Carrie Johnson for her publication 
“Professing Reform While Seeking Acceptance: The Dilemmas of Teaching Accelerated 
Courses in Higher Education” in the Journal of Continuing Higher Education 12 Mar 2015, 
Marita Metzke for completing the Certificate in Fundamentals of Gerontology from the 
University of Southern California - Leonard Davis School of Gerontology and for serving 
on the Illinois Lifelong Learning and Service Coalition, and Kimberly Redfern for 
completing the CAEL Certificate of Mastery in Prior Learning Assessment.
In addition, I have had the honor of representing EIU in the leadership role as President of 
the Association of Continuing Higher Education, serving on the Governing Board of the 
Council of Member Institutions of the University Center of Lake County and as an affiliate 
on the American Council for Education College and University Partnerships.  
Join me as you review the report in recognizing the many accomplishments achieved 
this year through collaboration and partnerships with the outstanding EIU academic 
departments, faculty and the community at large!
A message from 
Dean Gilman
BA in General Studies
Office of Academic and 
professional Development
Online Program Development
Summer Sessions
Camps, Conferences and  
Non-credit Programming
Academy of  
Lifelong Learning
2014–15 Continuing Education 
Advisory Council
FY14&15 Matt Boyer Student Affairs
FY14&15 Bill Elliott Graduate School
Ongoing Amy Jones Textbook Rental Service
FY14&15 Stephen Lucas College of Education & Professional Studies
FY14&15 Stephen King College of Arts & Humanities
Ongoing Mike Watts Tarble Arts Center
FY15&16 Pam Ferrell Booth Library
FY15&16 Renee Kidd-Marshall Council of Chairs
FY15&16 Cindy Maples Business Affairs Division
FY15&16 Jim Novak College of Sciences
FY15&16 Mildred Pearson Faculty Senate
FY15&16 Eric Schultz University Athletics 
FY15&16 Melody Wollan Lumpkin College of Business & Applied Sciences
2School of 
Continuing Education
Staff Directory
Office Phone Room # e-mail address
Office of the Dean
Dr. Regis M. Gilman Dean 581-6644 Blair 2220 rmgilman@eiu.edu 
Peggy Hickox Office Manager 581-6644/5114 Blair 2201 pahickox@eiu.edu
Brenda Roberts Budget Officer 581-6645 Blair 2221 blroberts@eiu.edu
Cheryl Clapp CATS IT Manager 581-7227 Blair 1156 csclapp@eiu.edu 
FAX 581-6697
Bachelor of Arts in General Studies
Dr. Carrie Johnson Director 581-6098 Blair 2142 cejohnson@eiu.edu 
Catrina Stanley Office Manager 581-5618 Blair 2138 clstanley@eiu.edu 
Pam Swerdon Office Manager Retired
Lori Brewer Certification Officer 581-6341 Blair 2132 ldbrewer@eiu.edu 
Audrey Bachelder Advisor Retired
Jackie Johnson Advisor-Northern Illinois 630-568-3058;  
cell 549-3347 
Triton College jjohnson@eiu.edu 
Kim Redfern Advisor 581-8543 Blair 2136 karedfern2@eiu.edu 
FAX 581-7076
Office of Academic & Professional Development
Academic Services and Operations
Beth Craig Coordinator of 
Program Development
581-8557 Blair 2221 bcraig@eiu.edu
Marla Cooper Schedule Coordinator 581-7414 Blair 2222 mpcooper@eiu.edu
 Natalee Black Registration Clerk 581-6326 Blair 2216 nvblack@eiu.edu
Vicki Irby Registration Clerk Retired
Deb Sharp Registration Clerk Relocated outside Illinois
Diane Highland Graphic Designer 581-5116 Blair 1158 dehighland@eiu.edu
Outreach/Off-Campus Locations
Dr. Carrie Johnson Director 351-2543; 
cell 549-5657 
Parkland College
X-107
cejohnson@eiu.edu 
Anna Peterson Community Coordinator On leave
FAX - Parkland 351-2579
Non-Credit Programs, Conferences and Associations
Peggy Brown Program Coordinator 581-7418 Blair 2218 pabrown@eiu.edu
Debbie Meadows Registration Coordinator 581-7121 Blair 2217 dkmeadows@eiu.edu
Academy of Lifelong Learning
Marita Metzke Project Coordinator 581-7415 Blair 2204 mjmetzke@eiu.edu
Grant, Kathy Office Support Associate On Leave
Alpha Sigma Lambda National Honor Society - Home Office
Rennels, Robin Office Manager 581-7106 Blair 2209 rlrennels@eiu.edu
Development/Giving
Brad Green Director 581-5250 Neal Welcome Center bjgreen@eiu.edu
Off-campus    offcampus@eiu.edu 
Non-credit       learn@eiu.edu
Academy academy@eiu.edu 
3Bachelor of Arts in 
General Studies
A Top major for EIU 
undergraduate transfers
A fully online  
degree program
increased visibility  
in chicagoland
PLA and DegreeQuest 
increase education 
accessibility
The Bachelor of Arts in General Studies supports EIU’s long tradition of serving adult students. The interdisciplinary degree enables 
students to earn an accredited Bachelor of Arts degree and up to two minors, while focusing their studies on their own areas of interest 
and tailoring their education schedule to their availability. With flexibility, affordability and accessibility enhancing the value of our 
degree program for adult students, we continue to provide a viable option for students for whom a traditionally-structured degree program 
is not feasible. BGS graduates work in many areas including hospitals, business, law enforcement, education, professional sports teams 
and social services. Many BGS graduates continue their education in fields including law, counseling, public health and business.
• The Bachelor of Arts in General Studies (BGS) continues to be one of the top majors for undergraduate transfers at EIU, ranked 
4th out of total number of programs, only behind Pre-Medicine, Pre-Business and Psychology.
• The BGS degree is one of three degrees offered fully online at EIU. In Fall 2014, 511 students were enrolled on the tenth day of 
the semester. Eighty-one students graduated at the end of Fall 2014. During the Spring semester of 2015, there were 430 students 
enrolled at the tenth day count. Seventy-one students graduated at the end of Spring 2015.
• In order to further increase our presence in the Chicago area, we became members of the Hoffman Estates Chamber of 
Commerce and the Schaumburg Business Association. The Chicago area advisor and the director of the BGS program attended 
networking events with these groups. In addition, a short-term contract was signed with a marketing firm to assist with our social 
media in the Chicago area.
• Course offerings in the Chicagoland area were increased this year, adding Harper College to our off-campus sites, which now 
include Triton College in River Grove, the University Center of Lake County in Grayslake and Parkland College in Champaign. 
• BGS 3002, Critical Thinking and the Adult Learner, the second of three required courses was added to the degree requirements. 
This new course focuses on problem-solving and critically evaluating information. The three BGS 
courses are used to assess student learning as it relates to the University Learning Goals. 
• A Prior Learning Assessment advisory board was formed with faculty representation to expand 
discussion and provide advice in the area of prior learning assessment. 
• Our PLA program increased, especially in the area of assessing credit for law enforcement officials. 
Twenty-four portfolio submissions, including some from law enforcement professionals, earned an 
average of 20 semester hours. 
• Recognizing an underserved niche, we focused on recruiting law enforcement officers by visiting 
local police stations in the Chicago suburbs, the State Police in Pesotum and the District Chicago 
State Police Training Facility.
Joe Johnston (BGS, Deember 2014) 
with BGS Advisor Audrey Bachelder.
2014–15 BGS Alumni Board Members
James Blagg** Charleston, IL
Julia Boyd** Mattoon, IL
David Chellberg* Antioch, IL
James Kleiss** Tuscola, IL
Karen Medina** Chicago, IL
Dennis Spice,** Chair  Champaign, IL
Rory Steidl** Lerna, IL
• The BGS website was updated and includes the  
Fall 2014 commencement address, by Joe Johnston, BGS Graduate . 
• A partnership was formed with DegreeQuest, an education resource that works  
with employers to determine the most efficient options for degree-completion and 
pre-screen adult learner/degree completion candidates for our program. At this point, 
the BGS program is the only EIU major participating.
Rick Watson** Charleston, IL
William “Joe” Watson,**  Shelbyville, IL
     Vice-Chair 
Luz Whittenbarger** Charleston, IL
Diana Williams** Urbana, IL
Norma Winkleblack** Charleston, IL
*2nd year of a three-year term on board 
**3rd year of a three-year term on board
Dr. Carrie Johnson, Director
4Off Campus 
outreach Efforts
In 1996, I set a goal for myself to attend 
college and receive a bachelor's degree. 
I attended Eastern Illinois University for 
three and a half years.  I then made choices 
that lead me to moving out of state, getting 
married and having children. Years later, re-
ceiving a degree was still important for me. 
I wanted to be a positive role model for my 
children, too. EIU General Studies program 
was a perfect fit for me. The variety of on-
line courses offered accommodated my busy life style of being 
a mom of two (one with special needs) with several volunteer 
commitments. I completed the rest of my courses within three se-
mesters and graduated in December 2014. I am extremely proud 
of my accomplishments! I AM EIU!
Courtney Halverson, 2014
When I made the decision to finish my 
bachelor’s degree, I had concerns about 
taking classes while continuing full-time 
employment and managing my role as a 
single mother. After learning about the BGS 
program at Eastern Illinois University, 
I knew I had found the answer! EIU has 
a strong grasp on the unique needs of 
non-traditional students. Online and weekend 
classes provided flexibility. A General Studies degree allowed me 
to customize my course load to meet my personal interests and 
educational goals.  Over and over again, I found that everyone at 
EIU wants to see student success. I found great comfort in that I 
was in a place to be challenged, supported, and successful.
Carmen Stokes, 2015
Student Testimonials
www.eiu.edu/adulted
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BET YOU DIDN’T
KNOW THAT 
PARKLAND
HAS A CASTLE.
Eastern Illinois University
at Parkland College & Online
Billboards were erected at two locations in Champaign to raise local awareness of the 
EIU Center at Parkland College.
EIU’s BGS Chicagoland advisor, Jackie Johnson, was featured in 
an August 13, 2013, post on Lake County Magazine’s Facebook 
timeline. Jackie offers transcript evaluation, advisement and 
promotion of the BGS and other EIU programs and classes at 
the University Center of Lake County, as well as our two other 
Chicagoland locations.  
Triton College helped celebrate the 40th Anniversary of 
the Bachelor of Arts in General Studies, in 2013. Triton 
is one of three Chicagoland locations we currently serve, 
and has had a longstanding relationship with EIU and 
the BGS program. 
EIU was represented in March 2015 at Palatine’s  
St. Patrick’s Parade and festival, to publicize our new 
partnership with Harper College, offering the BGS 
degree and EIU classes at the Harper Professional 
Center in Schaumburg. Harper is quickly becoming 
our second largest off-campus location.
The Chicago site at the American Indian Association of Illinois (AIAI) closed at the end of the spring 2015 semester. We express sincere appreciation to 
AIAI for a remarkable partnership.
53 Fully online degrees
5 online/hybrid programs
9 faculty-led  
study abroad trips
4 off-campus cohorts
collaborations with  
four colleges and  
18 departments
Fully Online Programs
• College of Sciences—RN to BSN
• Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences—Bachelor of Science in Organizational and Professional Development
• School of Continuing Education —Bachelor of Arts in General Studies 
 Bachelor of Arts in General Studies—Associate to Bachelor of Science in Child Care
Online/Hybrid Programs
College of Arts and Humanities: 
• Master of Arts  
 Art Education 
 Community Arts 
 Music Education
College of Sciences:
• Master of Science in Speech Language Pathology  (2nd cohort)
Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences:
• Master of Science in Family & Consumer Sciences (2nd cohort)
Program Development and Collaboration
Faculty-Led Study Abroad Programs
College of Arts and Humanities:
• Department of History—Belgium
• Department of Foreign Languages and Department of History—Germany
• Department of English—Harlaxton
• Department of Art—Indonesia
• Department of Art—Italy
• Department of Philosophy—Italy
• Department of Sociology and Anthropology and  
Department of Geology/Geography—Germany
College of Education and Professional Studies 
• Department of Early Childhood, Elementary, and Middle Level Education—Bahamas 
• Department of Early Childhood, Elementary, and Middle Level Education—India 
• Department of Kinesiology and Sports Studies—United Kingdom
College of Sciences:
• Department of Biological Sciences—China
• Department of Communication Studies—Australia
Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences: 
• School of Business—Ireland 
• School of Business—Spain
• School of Technology—Italy 
• School of Family & Consumer Sciences—South Africa
Off-Campus Cohorts
College of Education and Professional Studies 
• Middle Level Endorsement courses in Monticello, IL
• MS in Educational Leadership at Decatur 61 Public Schools in Decatur, IL 
• MS in Educational Leadership in Mt. Vernon, IL
• EDS in Educational Leadership at Regional Office of Education #39 in Decatur, IL 
• EDS in Educational Leadership in Mt. Vernon, IL
The Office of Academic & Professional Development works with academic departments across campus to collaborate and offer online, 
hybrid and faculty-led study abroad programs. Below is a summary listed by academic college of the offerings throughout the fiscal year.
6state authorization  
in 43 states for 
students outside Illinois
#3 in Illinois, ranked 
most affordable by 
onlinecolleges.net
EIU Online Program Board
The EIU Online Program Board, chaired by Dean Augustine, meets monthly to maintain awareness of online degree programs 
throughout the university and to provide updates on programs interested in moving to online delivery while still maintaining  
face-to-face programs.
State Authorizations
One of the important elements in online program development is state authorization for students who reside outside the state of 
Illinois. The ability for EIU to accept students from outside Illinois is dependent upon the university’s receipt of authorization from 
the student’s state of residence, if such authorization is required. The School of Continuing Education monitors both individual states’ 
requirements, as well as enrollments in the online degree programs, to make sure that students who reside outside Illinois are eligible 
to enroll in programs based on requirements specific to their state of residency. More information about state authorization can be 
found at http://www.eiu.edu/adulted/applicants-outside-il.php.
Online Program Development
Online/Hybrid Program Highlights
• Master of Arts in Community Art or Art Education 
This program began in summer 2014 and currently has 29 students enrolled.  
Students in the program hail from California, Illinois and Washington.
• Master of Arts in Music Education 
This program began in summer 2014 and currently has four students enrolled. All 
students reside in Illinois.
• Master of Science in Speech Language Pathology 
This program began a second cohort in summer 2015 and has 16 students enrolled. 
Students reside in California, Texas, Illinois and Indiana.
• Master of Science in Family & Consumer Sciences 
This program began in summer 2014. A second cohort of students began the 
program in summer 2015. In total, there are 17 students enrolled. Students in the 
program reside in Illinois.
“As online learning garners increasing interest among 
learners, higher education institutions are developing 
more online courses to both replace and supplement 
existing courses. According to a study by the Babson 
Survey Research Group published at the beginning of 
2013, more than 6.7 million students, or 32% of total 
higher education enrollment in the United states, took  
at least one online course in Fall 2011 – an increase of 
more than half a million students from the prior year.  
As such, the design of these online experiences has 
become paramount.”
(Johnson, L., Adams Becker, S., Estrada, V., Freeman, A. (2014). 
“Evolution of Online Learning: Long-Range Trend: Driving changes in 
higher education in five or more years” NMC Horizon Report: 2014 Higher 
Education Edition.  Austin, Texas: The New Media Consortium.)
“More than 2.6 million students were attending a four-
year college and living on campus in 2011 (National 
Center for Education Statistics). The current federal policy 
architecture was designed for “traditional” students like 
these, who entered college full-time directly from high 
school. In that same year, 14.9 million working parents, 
veterans and military personnel, caregivers, and others 
— 85 percent of the 17.6 million Americans enrolled in 
college in the fall of 2011 — were also attending college. 
These contemporary (sometimes called “non-traditional”) 
students struggle to balance the competing demands 
of work, family and education. Federal policies must be 
modernized to address their needs.”
UPCEA Federal Policy Brief
7Summer Sessions
The School of Continuing Education coordinates summer school operations for the 
entire university.  More specifically, SCE monitors and tracks course enrollments, runs 
enrollment reports, verifies and sends out notices to faculty for summer employment and 
also maintains and monitors the summer faculty pay table.  Additional responsibilities 
include maintaining the summer core course listing and coordinating marketing and 
promotions for summer sessions.  Enrollments for summer 2014 were 3,334.  On campus 
enrollments for summer 2015 are 3,088.  EIU Summer Sessions are governed by the 
Summer Session Coordinating Council, which meets monthly throughout the year and is 
charged with monitoring summer courses and programs in each of the academic colleges.
Summer 2015 Courses 
Continuing Education
 Technology Delivered 144
 Hybrid 27
 Face-to-face at EIU 18
 Face-to-face off-campus 32
Continuing Education total 221
Phase II:  Non Traditional Students
During 2014–15 Dean Gilman chaired the University’s subcommittee with the charge of defining non-traditional students at EIU, 
determining the internal data needed, completing a SWOT analysis, developing the narrative, and submitting recommendations 
to the SEP action committee/eWorx. The Phase II Action Steps identified for immediate attention are:
• Create a marketing plan to bring more inquiries and applications from non-traditional student populations into the 
enrollment funnel.
• Work with MSAC to target active duty military and promote our completely online programs. Establish mutually beneficial 
relationships with education offices on military bases in Illinois and surrounding states. Alter tuition rate to match 
reimbursement of Tuition Assistance for active duty military.
• Develop an aggressive and goal orientated plan geared toward generating connections with professional associations,  
businesses or association and identify faculty and others to help us proceed towards these goals.
• Identify and establish relationships with employers who provide tuition reimbursement.
Strategic enrollment planning
Summer Session Coordinating Council
Doug Bower Associate Dean, College of Education & Professional Studies
Peggy Brown School of Continuing Education
Beth Craig School of Continuing Education
Jeff Cross - Moderator Associate Vice President, Academic Affairs
William Elliott Assistant Dean, Graduate School
Candace Flatt Operations, Academic Affairs 
Regis Gilman Dean, School of Continuing Education
Jeanne Lord Associate Dean, Lumpkin College of Business & Applied Sciences
Chris Mitchell Associate Dean, College of Arts & Humanities
James Novak Interim Associate Dean,  College of Sciences 
Jennifer Sipes Special Assistant to Vice President, Student Affairs
8Summer Escapes for kids ages 6–18
June 1–July 24, 2015
on the campus of Eastern Illinois University
Camps, Conferences and 
Noncredit Programming
FY2015 Conferences (July 1, 2014–June 30, 2015) # of attendees
Teaching with Primary Sources/Illinois Council for the 
Social Studies (on-campus)
106
Media and Methods (Art) Conference (on-campus) 76
Math Conference (on-campus) 111
Historical Administration Program Association 
Symposium (on-campus)
66
Illinois Municipal Treasurers Association Conference, 
Fairview Heights, IL 
86
Community College Articulation Conference (on-campus) 83
Illinois Municipal League, Chicago, IL 44
Mid America Print Conference, Detroit, MI  
(held every other year) 
528
35th Annual History Conference (on-campus) 111
Illinois Council of Teachers of Mathematics Conference, 
Tinley Park, IL 
847
Mid-America College Art Association Conference,  
San Antonio, TX (held every other year) 
167
Illinois Sociological Association/Illinois Political Science 
Association Joint Conference 
(on-campus) 
87
Illinois Municipal Treasurers Institute, Bloomington, IL 69
Total number of conferences = 13                    Total # of attendees = 2381
Peggy Brown, Coordinator
The Non-Credit division is also working to add several new conferences and programs.
• We are currently in discussions with the Illinois Council on Social Studies regarding the facilitation of their annual conference of 
approximately 100 attendees. We had the opportunity to work with the ICSS in 2014 on the Teaching with Primary Sources Con-
ference. The President of the Association requested information to present to the ICSS board.
• We are currently expanding our Kids Summer Programming to feature residential camps. Many local agencies are now offering 
summer day camps for children, and we are in the unique position to host residential camps. We anticipate this will take two or 
three years to really become successful.
Association Memberships # of members
Illinois Municipal Treasurers Association 235
Illinois Council of Teachers of Mathematics 
Association 
558
Mid-America College Art Association 166
Academy of Lifelong Learning 152
Total # of members = 1111
FY2015 Day Camps # of 
participants
Horse-n-Around with P.E.T. 13
LEGO Summer Day Camps – 6 various camps 74
Fit-N-Fun Summer Day Camps 4
Computer Guts 31
Rookie Cooks 13
Creative Writing 6
Total # of participants = 141
FY2015 Residential Camps # of participants
Residential Summer Art Camp 61
Apprenticeship Chef’s Training 6
Leadership Camp 14
Total # of participants = 81
FY2015 Misc. # of participants
Lifeguard Training 11
Ed-To-Go Classes 29
Paralegal Studies 15
Business Modules– SBUS now has a 
partnership with an online company that 
will handle registration.
36 
Music Workshops 5
Art Workshops 3
Total # of participants = 99
New in 2015 Anticipated # of 
attendees
Illinois Municipal Clerk’s Association 
Annual Institute, Springfield, IL
90
Girl Scouts Day of Art (on-campus) 200
Virtual Education Classes 20
JER Online Classes 15
5th Annual Bullying Conference 350
# Total number of anticipated new program attendees = 675
222 kids served  
Summer 2015
• Several new credit programs were started in the past year that are primarily online 
but have a residential component during the summer. We offer these residential 
classes as non-credit as well as credit. Participants can register for the course 
without enrolling in the degree program and complete the course for Continued 
Professional Development Hours.
• We are also working to join forces with the EIU Camps and Conferences depart-
ment of Housing Services to prevent duplication of efforts and to join resources. 
This will provide more opportunities for outreach into the community.
9Academy of 
Lifelong Learning
Lifelong learning 
opportunities  
for adults
Academy Pass
Community  
engagement
Marita Metzke, Coordinator
Promoting lifelong learning in the area communities is the privilege and responsibility of the Academy of Lifelong Learning.   
We are guided by a 12-member Council of community members that meets quarterly.
The Academy provides a fresh variety of low-cost classes and events for adults each semester to stimulate non-credit learning. 
Suggestions and requests come from members, the Academy Council and instructors. Registration numbers for classes continue  
to be greatest in the areas of history and culture, the arts and presentations of local interest. 
Recent classes included:
• Common or Rare:  Book Collecting
• Meditation 
• Cashore Marionettes
• Identity: Scotland
• Amelia Earhart: First Person Portrayal
• Keepers of the Bees 
• Old Time Radio Theater 
• What’s Up with this Weather? 
Course registrations and number of courses offered for spring/
summer and fall semesters from Spring 2013 through Spring 
2015 semesters are illustrated in the chart below:
Lifelong Learning
Academy members visit WEIU Radio.
Academy ambassadors Jack and Jan 
Little pose with “Amelia Earhart.”
Mr. and Mrs. B.F. McClerren as 
President and First Lady Lincoln.
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Course Registrations and Course Offerings
Spring 2012-Spring 2015
Course Registrations Courses Offered
10
Academy of 
Lifelong Learning
Academy of Lifelong Learning Advisory Council
Member Organization City, State
Rick Addison   Charleston, IL
Joyce Allen  Charleston, IL
Kathleen Anderson Peoples Bank & Trust Charleston, IL
Brad Green EIU – University Development Charleston, IL
Mary Ann Hanner  Oakland, IL
Jerry Herman  Charleston, IL
Mark Hillard  Charleston, IL
Kathy Hummel (Chair)  Charleston, IL
Jana Johnson (Chair Elect) EIU-Radio/TV Program Charleston, IL
Audrey Jorns  Oakland, IL
Dave Maurer  Charleston, IL
Marita Metzke (Coordinator) EIU School of Continuing Education  Charleston, IL
Angie Patrick Mattoon YMCA Mattoon, IL
Lorenzo Smith Sarah Bush Lincoln Health System Mattoon, IL
Cindy Titus White Charleston Area Chamber of Commerce Charleston, IL
Challenges and Responses
The Academy’s design and programming have undergone substantial change since January 2013, due to declining attendance. The 
Academy is a unique group (compared to other lifelong learning programs) because of our rural location, small town base and socio-
economic factors. Many lifelong learning programs enjoy the benefits of resources available in larger cities, and we are challenged in 
this regard. This finding was crucial in identifying next steps in building a more robust group.  
A second indicator that redirection was needed was the high level of courses cancelled due to low registrations:
Fall 2012 – 6 of 19 (32%) courses were cancelled Spring 2013 – 10 of 26 (38%) courses were cancelled
In order to gain renewed community interest in the Academy, we worked with instructors and local businesses to offer more 
experiential courses, and many Free and ‘Open to the Public’ courses.
Fall 2013 – 12 of 30 (40%) of courses offered were free Spring 2014 – 27 of 38 (71%) of courses offered were free
Fall 2014 – 16 of 29 (55%) of courses are offered free Spring 2015 – 24 of 41 (59%) of courses are offered free
Participation in Academy courses offered since these changes were implemented has seen notable resurgence.  Fortunately, course 
cancellations for non-participation dropped to under 1% after implementation of these strategies.  
Fall 2013 – 2 courses were cancelled  Spring 2014 – 1 course was cancelled 
Fall 2014 – 1 course was cancelled  Spring 2015 – 3 courses cancelled
In fall 2014, Dean Gilman implemented a redesigned audit course 
opportunity for members called the Academy Pass. Members are now 
able to select (almost) any course offered, unless specific restrictions 
apply, at no cost. Previously we offered a pre-selected list of just 6–8 
courses for their election. As always, credit-seeking students receive 
first priority. This gives lifelong learners the ability to study, in depth, 
anything from drawing to business to biology, and we have attracted a 
good number of participants with this change.
We continue to seek new ways to engage with the community, provide 
meaningful educational events and offer multiple avenues of engaging 
with one another.
Fall 2014
PROGRAM GUIDE
Enjoyable, affordable  
educational experiences  
for people of all ages
Lifelong Learning
  Project Coordinator: Marita Metzke
 Phone: 217-581-5114
 E-mail: academy@eiu.edu
 Visit us on the Web: www.eiu.edu/adulted/all.php
School of
Continuing Education
www.eiu.edu/adulted
Spring/Summer 2015
PROGRAM GUIDE
Enjoyable, affordable  
educational experiences  
for people of all ages
Lifelong Learning
  Project Coordinator: Marita Metzke
 Phone: 217-581-5114
 E-mail: academy@eiu.edu
 Visit us on the Web: www.eiu.edu/adulted/all.php
School of
Continuing Education
www.eiu.edu/adulted
 Carterville
Ina
Olney
Vandalia
 Mount Vernon
 Decatur
 Monticello
DanvilleChampaign
River Grove
Schaumburg 
Grayslake 
Chicago
Tinley Park
Bloomington 
Charleston
Fairview HeightsSan Antonio, TXDetroit, MI
Office of the Dean
1158 Blair Hall
(217) 581-6644
Bachelor of Arts in General Studies Degree Program
2138 Blair Hall
(217) 581-5618
www.eiu.edu/bgs
Office of Academic and Professional Development
2201 Blair Hall
(217) 581-5114 or (800) 446-8918
www.eiu.edu/adulted
Credit Programs
Off-Campus, 800-446-8918
Evening & Weekend Classes or 217-581-5114
Internet Classes (Technology Delivered) 
Cohorts
Contracted/Sponsored Programs 
Outreach
EIU Center at Parkland College 217-351-2543
EIU at Chicagoland: 217-549-3347
Harper Professional Center, Schaumburg
University Center of Lake County, Grayslake
Triton University Center, River Grove
Noncredit Programs/Professional Development
Teachers’ Conferences 217-581-5114
Summer Camps for Pre-college Students
Continuing Professional Education
     (CEU’s, CPDH’s and CPE’s)
Online Noncredit Courses/Workshops
Academy of Lifelong Learning
Association Management
Conference Management and Logistics
The School of Continuing Education provides 
credit and non-credit education opportunities 
across Illinois and nationally:
Cohort Locations ▄
Off-campus Course Locations 
Conference Locations 
Mission:   
The School of Continuing Education creates and delivers  
excellent student/consumer-sensitive programs
through a wide variety of educational delivery systems. These outreach 
programs in a cost effective manner enhance opportunities for 
economic, educational and professional development for individuals 
seeking to continue their education. Recognizing the rapidly changing 
educational needs of a global/lifelong learning society, the school 
extends the academic resources and services of the University beyond 
campus boundaries in an affordable manner and provides access to on- 
and off-campus higher education programs for nontraditional students.
